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Introduction
Function of the publication committee
The field of cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR) 
is dynamic; CMR not only has undergone rapid scien-
tific growth, but also is increasingly valued for its unique 
role in clinical cardiovascular (CV) care. The mission 
statement of the Society for Cardiovascular Magnetic 
Resonance (SCMR) is to improve cardiovascular health 
through advancing the field of CMR. Clinical excellence, 
education, and research are fundamental to this mis-
sion. Therefore, the SCMR is committed to facilitating 
the publication of clinical documents that promote the 
standards of best practice and dissemination of clinically 
relevant advances in the field of CMR. Oversight for the 
publication process is accomplished through the SCMR 
Publications Committee and Board of Trustees  (BOT). 
The main role of the Publications Committee is to ensure 
that SCMR-endorsed publications are comprehensive, 
evidence-based, timely, and without bias, ensuring the 
highest clinical standards and scientific rigor. Similarly, 
a secondary role of the SCMR Publications Committee 

is to collaborate on joint recommendations or clinical 
documents with complementary CV imaging societies 
as well as the multiple stakeholders in CV care, includ-
ing CV, medical, surgical, and radiology societies, asso-
ciations, working groups, or special interest groups. Such 
joint statements often provide guidance pertaining to 
multimodality CV imaging or interdisciplinary standards 
of CV care.

In order to facilitate the publication of SCMR-endorsed 
documents, the publications committee performs the fol-
lowing specific activities: (1) soliciting and reviewing pro-
posals for SCMR-endorsed publications from the SCMR 
leadership and its membership, (2) suggesting issues 
of importance for publication and recommending task 
groups to the SCMR Executive Committee, (3) making 
efforts to ensure that such task groups adequately repre-
sent the international membership of the SCMR in order 
limit bias and promote diversity, (4) broadly overseeing 
the writing process to ensure timely, state-of-the-art, and 
scientifically accurate communication that adequately 
meets the needs of CMR practitioners, (5) collaborat-
ing with other professional societies or joint task forces 
where appropriate, and (6) communicating with SCMR 
staff and the editorial staff of various peer-reviewed jour-
nals including SCMR’s own journal, the Journal of Car-
diovascular Magnetic Resonance [JCMR].
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Types of documents
As a result of these activities, to date, the SCMR has inde-
pendently authored, endorsed, or jointly collaborated on 
over 35 publications. The types of papers that the publi-
cations committee can facilitate include:

A. Clinical practice guidelines or expert consensus 
statements on standardized CMR imaging, reporting, 
interpretation, indications, and patient-related issues 
including safety

B. Position statements as well as white papers on new or 
emerging CMR technologies, contrast agents, safety, 
policy, or standards or practices

C. Appropriate use criteria for CMR imaging, especially 
those specific to particular disease states or in the 
context of other imaging modalities and diagnostic 
tests

A clinical practice guideline is an evidence-based docu-
ment meant to improve clinical outcomes and promote 
efficiency of care by identifying best practices and reduc-
ing practice variations. Such guidelines serve as a prac-
tical guide to physicians and other practitioners. They 
provide decision-making algorithms or recommenda-
tions based on systematic review, with attention to the 
strength of evidence and meta-analysis (if possible). 
They require synthesis of opinion from a diverse panel of 
experts. In order for practice guidelines to provide defini-
tive and reliable recommendations, sufficient literature 
should be available to perform a comprehensive system-
atic review and meta-analysis. Such guidelines could have 
a clinical or technical focus.

An expert consensus statement is also meant to provide 
guidance for clinicians on subjects which are highly rel-
evant topics and where evidence may be new, limited, or 
evolving. Expert consensus statements are meant to fill in 
critical practice gaps when there is insufficient published 
data to provide the recommendations with the level of 
evidence expected from guidelines; they are also helpful 
in synthesizing newer information. Such expert consen-
sus statements, also sometimes presented by some organ-
izations as expert consensus decision-making pathways, 
provide the agreed upon recommendations of a panel of 
subject matter experts. These recommendations are often 
based on a combination of systematic review of the avail-
able literature, as well as a comprehensive synthesis of 
existing research, accepted best practice patterns, as well 
as expert opinion. Such consensus statements could have 
a clinical or technical focus.

A position statement is a document written by an 
expert panel that addresses an important clinical, tech-
nical, safety, or policy issue. The goal is often to provide 
appropriate background information as well as rationale 

behind the position adopted. The document can convey 
recommendations for the society based on limited evi-
dence but on an important evolving topic. The position 
statement may result from a specific task force designed 
to review that issue.

Appropriate use criteria (AUC) statements provide a 
framework for clinicians, payers, and hospitals to evaluate 
the appropriateness of CMR within the context of other 
cardiovascular testing or services. Unlike guidelines or 
consensus statements which guide clinical practice, such 
documents often specify whether it is appropriate, may 
be appropriate, or rarely appropriate to consider a proce-
dure or test in various scenarios. Such tools are meant to 
supplement physician clinical judgement and designed to 
reduce practices for which there is a lack of evidence or 
benefit. AUC documents are designed to promote qual-
ity of care, efficiency, and cost-effectiveness, and may also 
impact reimbursement. Working groups or special inter-
est groups may include representation of various stake-
holders, often including experts from multiple societies.

Pathways to plan and initiate endorsed papers
There are four pathways to initiate an SCMR endorsed 
manuscript including: (1) SCMR leadership initiated, (2) 
SCMR membership initiated, (3) SCMR working group 
or special interest group initiated, and (4) manuscripts 
initiated by other societies for SCMR partnership and/or 
endorsement.

SCMR leadership initiated papers SCMR leader-
ship initiated papers are initiated by the leadership of 
the SCMR (executive committee or board of trustees). 
The Executive Committee or board of trustees (BOT) 
can charge the publications committee with identi-
fying experts necessary to write the proposal, or the 
Executive Committee or BOT could identify the experts 
themselves.

SCMR membership initiated papers Any member of 
the SCMR can propose a paper. The proposal will be sub-
mitted to the Publications Committee as outlined below.

SCMR working group or special interest group initiated 
papers An SCMR working group or special interest group 
can propose a paper. The proposal will be submitted to 
the Publications Committee as outlined below.

SCMR may receive manuscripts from other societies 
for SCMR endorsement or be asked to participate in the 
joint writing of these manuscripts with other societies. 
The Executive  Committee and BOT determine which 
manuscripts they would like to participate in and can 
ask the Publications Committee to review proposals and 
manuscripts from other societies.

A proposal for an SCMR-endorsed document should 
meet the following criteria:
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Length the proposal should be 1–2 pages in length 
using Times New Roman 12 pt font size and double 
spaced text.
Title the title should include the phrases “SCMR” 
and “recommendations” or “expert consensus”.
Main purpose a statement of the aims, primary pur-
pose, and audience of the proposal.
Justification the intended focus of the manuscript, 
the rationale for publication, and a confirmation 
that a brief literature review was performed to 
establish that paper does not overlap with previous 
or planned publications.
Relevance to SCMR provide the rationale as to why 
this proposal should be endorsed by the SCMR. In 
addition, if the authors aim to seek endorsements 
from other societies or if this is a collaborative writ-
ing project with other societies, please give a ration-
ale and proposed societies.
Proposed writing group The proposed authors should 
be acknowledged experts in the matter of the pro-
posal. The proposal should specify each of the pro-
posed authors, their specialty, and their current 
institution. Authors should strive for a balance of 
specialty and geography, assuming that this can be 
done while only including authors who are acknowl-
edged experts. Specialties of proposed authors 
should include cardiology, radiology, physics, and 
technologists when appropriate. In addition, geo-
graphic balance should be strived for including 
authors from North America, Europe, Asia, South 
America, Africa, and Oceania when possible.

Anticipated Timeline The proposal must contain a 
timeline with deadlines for submission to the Pub-
lication Committee. Failure to meet the accepted 
timeline allows consideration of competing propos-
als.
Corresponding author The proposal should desig-
nate an author who will liaison with the Publication 
Committee during wiring of the paper. The corre-
sponding author should include their contact infor-
mation including email address and phone number.
Submission Proposal should be submitted to the 
chairperson of the Publications Committee.

Process
The process of proposal submission, Publications Com-
mittee review and ultimate publication in the JCMR is 
summarized in Table 1. The guidelines for engaging with 
other societies (endorsements of documents, joint writ-
ing groups) are summarized below (Sect. “Engagement 
with Other Societies and Endorsement of Documents”). 
A completed proposal should be submitted to the Pub-
lications Committee chair via email. After review by the 
Publication Committee and subsequently the Executive 
Committee, a decision will be returned to the corre-
sponding author with a timeline for submission and peri-
odic updates ranging from 3 to 12 months based on the 
scope of the proposal. Submitted manuscripts will be sent 
to reviewers selected by the Publications Committee with 
comments and required revisions sent to corresponding 
authors. Revised manuscript will then be re-reviewed 
by the Publications Committee chair and the Executive 

Table 1 Timeline and process for proposals sent to the publication committee

*Typical 3–6 months for white paper and 6–18 months for guideline or expert consensus.

1. Written proposal submitted to Publications Committee

2. Proposal reviewed by Publications Committee to determine suitability for SCMR endorsement. The Publications Committee responds 
to the corresponding author with recommendations

4 weeks

3. Corresponding author responds to the recommendations of the Publications Committee

4. The Publication Committee reviews the corresponding authors response and if response is acceptable asks the Executive Committee 
to review the proposal

5. SCMR Executive Committee review of proposal and recommendation with decision sent to the Publications Committee and the cor-
responding author. The Executive Committee may suggest SCMR board or Executive Committee members as additional co-authors

4 weeks

6. Writing of guideline, expert consensus, white paper and expert consensus 3-12  months*

7. Review by Publication Committee with feedback: 4 weeks

 a. Initial version of manuscript reviewed by 3–4 reviewers as selected by the Publications Committee as well as chair of Publications 
Committee/representing delegate

 b. Reviews of the Publications Committee sent to corresponding authors

8. Authors revise manuscript and response to Publication Committee 8–12 weeks

9. Resubmission reviewed by the Publications Committee chair. Re-review by external reviewers performed at discretion of Publication 
Committee chair

4 weeks

10. Feedback from the Publications Committee sent to the Executive Committee for manuscript review 2 weeks

11. Communication with authors regarding manuscript acceptance and/or revisions needed

12. Final Publication Committee approved manuscript submitted to JCMR for review by the editor-in-chief, editorial changes with feed-
back directly to the author

4 weeks
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Committee with a decision for publication or the need 
for additional revisions communicated to the corre-
sponding authors. Once a manuscript is deemed satisfac-
tory for publication, the manuscript will be sent directly 
to the JCMR. The manuscript will not undergo additional 
external peer review at JCMR, however it will be sub-
ject to review by the JCMR editor-in-chief with potential 
additional revisions requested prior to publication.

Peer review selection
The Publications Committee chair will select 3–5 review-
ers to review proposals and manuscripts. The reviewers 
will generally be chosen from the members of the Pub-
lications Committee who have expertise/interest in the 
topic and field in question. If there are not enough expert 
reviewers with expertise in the topic in question among 
the members of the Publications Committee, then the 
Publication Committee chair can recruit expert review-
ers from outside the committee.

Writing instruction
Publication structure/template

Description

Abstract As per JCMR instructions

Authors Full list of authors, specialty, country of practice

Introduction/purpose Define clinical consensus statement and its 
purpose

Background Rationale for a consensus statement on the topic, 
and the literature that currently exists within the 
topic area

Methods Methodology behind the literature search and 
the selection of experts

Results Highlight the results of the literature search. 
Discuss key statements that achieved consensus 
by topic area

Discussion Overview of the achieved consensus statement

Summary Summarize manuscript, consensus and clinical 
implications

Formatting guidelines

Times New Roman with a 12 pt font size and double line 
spacing should be used (Table 2).

Engagement with other societies and endorsement 
of documents
Endorsement of SCMR documents by outside societies
If endorsement by outside societies is sought for any of 
the documents (Guidelines, Expert Consensus, Recom-
mendations and White Papers), it is recommended that 
the writing groups follow the process outlined below.

• The writing group submits a request for outside soci-
ety endorsement(s) to the Publications Committee

• Publications Committee review of the requested out-
side society endorsement(s) (approve/disapprove), 
with final approval by the SCMR Executive Commit-
tee

• The writing group contacts the societies approved for 
outside endorsement to receive their process/guide-
lines for endorsement of SCMR documents

• As necessary, the writing group should include out-
side societies in the writing and peer-review of the 
guideline, expert consensus, white paper, and expert 
consensus document.

SCMR endorsement of documents developed 
by outside societies
Documents endorsed by the SCMR represent official 
SCMR guidance, consensus or recommendations and 
are reviewed under the same procedures as other SCMR 
endorsed documents, including internal stakeholder peer 
review and final approval by the SCMR Executive Com-
mittee. For SCMR endorsement of documents developed 
by outside societies, the following process should be 
followed.

• SCMR Executive Committee or the Publications 
Committee choose a writing group member to repre-
sent SCMR

• During peer review, SCMR Executive Committee or 
the publications committee identify an SCMR-desig-
nated peer reviewer

• After peer review, the outside organization sends 
revised document and peer review comments/
responses to the SCMR Publication Committee for 
review and comments (anticipated turnaround time 
4 weeks)

• Final approval by Publications Committee and SCMR 
Executive Committee.

• The document is endorsed by SCMR and link is 
posted on SCMR website upon publication

Preferably, SCMR representatives or reviewers partici-
pate early in the external document development process. 
Early and ongoing communication regarding document 

Table 2 Publication structure/template

Type of 
document

Maximum 
number of words

Maximum 
number of 
tables/figures

Maximum number 
of references

White paper 3500 5 50–75

Expert consensus 
statement

3500 5 50–75

Clinical practice 
guideline

5000–7500 5–15 100–150
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development is optimal. Consistent with SCMR policy, 
the endorsed document must be free of commercial 
involvement or bias, whether financial or intellectual.

Dissemination
During the development phase, a plan should be devel-
oped for dissemination of the white paper, expert consen-
sus statement or guidelines and depends on the nature of 
the document and target audience. Also, a plan to ensure 
that evaluation and revision will take place is a requirement. 
Once published, the full-text version of the manuscript 
should be made freely available to all members of the public.
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